
I A PARK MEETING.MONDAY. HOTEL BURNED.

Detroit's Only Hotel Destroyed.

To Comrades of the 0. A. R.

Your attention is earnestly called to
the address to be delivered next Sat

Will Albany Have a Park?COURT HOUSE NEWS.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit court:
New caso: Brownsville Woobn Mill

Co. and N P Crume agt Tho Calapooia
Lumber Co. The defendant is charged
with building a dam, IS or 20 feet high,
which retains a large amount of water
and prevents it flowing through a race
to operate the mills of the plaintiff,
which have used it for many years, the

urday evening at the Baptist church in

Albany at 7:30 p. m. by Col. John
Sobieski of Los Angeles, Cal. one of the
toremost temperance orators ot Amer-
ica.

He is a veteran of the Civil war, and

Word was received on the train from
the front Saturday evening that the
only hotel at Detroit, had gone up in
tlames. Saturday morning the frame
structure was discovered in flames,
which spread so rapidly that only a
small amount of furniture could be got-
ten out. Those in the building escaped
by quick work. The property was
owned by GriiT King, who also owned
part of the furniture, the remainder
heinr owned hv the lessee Ed Heath.

was wounded in battle. Is a patriot in
its largest sense, and though rightfulformer for fortv. An injunction is

A park meeting was held last evening,
attended by Judge Srewart of the coun-
ty court, Couneilmen Bowersox, Daw-
son and Dannals of the city council and
John Fiwhay, J. M. Ralston and J. L.
Tomlinson of the school board, each a
committee representing their respective
bodies. The matter of a park between
the courc house and central school
building was discussed for some time
without action. The county court and
council committee are said to be in
favor of the movement, while the school
board committee are opposed to it, and
in fact will not release anv of the riehts

heir to the throne of Poland is intensely
loyal to the land of his adoption, to
which he came as an exile when but 13

asked enjoining defendant from holding
the waters qf the Calapooia river in the
dam or from interfering with the nat-
ural flow of the water of the stream.

AN AUTOMOBILE

Frightens a H.. ,e and Causes in
Accident.

Henry and Oran, sons of S. H.
of Lebanon, were returning

home Saturday evening from a visit
with their grandmother, and were near
the home of W. W. Crawford, when
they met G. H. Bruckman of this city,
with his brother and another man in the
former's automobile. The horse became
frightened, turned, tipping over the
buggy, throwing the boys out, knock-

ing one insensible for somo time and
bruising the other, besides ruining the
buggy. Mr. McElmurry placed the
matter in the hands of Weatherford &

Wyatt this afternoon with a bill for
$50 damages to the buggy.

The Young People's Union

Of the Baptist church held a rally
yesterday afternoon. Preliminary to

years of age.
Jf lease give him a royal welcome.

Cyrus H. Walker.Thelmilding was insured for $900 and
the furniture was insured. Probate: Report of sale of real es

A comparison of the names on the
local option petition revealed 71 names
not entitled to a place on the petitions
570 remained, over 100 more than is
necessary to submit the question to a
vote.

Deeds recorded:
City Cemetery Association to

Delia Hulce, 1 lot $ 20

Mary Ada Gilber to B F Har- -
less, 8505 square feet near
Brownsville 425

J L Larsen guardian to Carrie F
Larsen, 100 acres 50

Real estate mortgage for $1000.
Chatel mortgage for $90.
Cancelations for $141 and $300.

Probate: Final settlements in estate
of L. Senders, Wm. Uber and Samuel
Glass.

6030 receipts have been given on the
1903 tax. ,

How the fire started is not known. tate confirmed in estate of Peter Le
Francis.of the district.There had been no fire in the stoves

since the night before. WANTED. A good industrious youngThe plan outlined is said to he the
This leaves Detroit without a pupnc Deeds recorded:

man oi aDout zu, to work at ana learn
the meet business. Inquire atScHULTZ
Bros., Albany, Ore.eating place. Martin M Fry to John O Fry,

31 3 acres $ 400

closing of the street by the city coun-
cil ana the making a park anyway with
the street and court house lot on the
east side, and, at the next meeting
of the council a movement in that dir-
ection may be be begun.

A Eugene lawyer was fined 15 last
disor- -Saturday for being1 drunk and N P Crume to S B Powers 80 acres 750

O E Martin to Jesse Ray 38 acres 150
J L Larsen to Jens Hausen 100derly.

REFtREE'S SALEAnothe water SDOut above Mitchell, acres 3500
S H McElmurry et al to H W Mc- -

it on Saturday evening there were ad tlmurry, lbU acres I
S H McElmurry et al to

160 acrea 1

Crook county, on Saturday, sent a flood

through the town. The people escaped,
fleeing to the hills.

A son of Geo. W. Davis,
of the state land board, was in the city
today. His father left the state on ac-

count of a shortage of $30,000, and is
now in California, where he is now

dresses by Kev. (j. Li. Bauer ana u. w.
Riley, and Sunday morning a sermon
by Rev. Riley.

Th Knndsv afternoon rallv's pro
J A Glass to Clvde C Snyder 7

Superintendent Jackson has made the
acres Brownsvillle 700

R. E. Mortgage for $1000. chatel
gram consisted of an opening devotional
service, a taiK Dy mrs. o. r.. oLanuaru

la the Circuit Court for T.ion ccunty,
Oregon, Department No. 2,

Suiau U Goodman, Nancy E. ly

and A. T. MoCully, her husband ;
Mary E. BbeltoD and A. j. Sbeltoo, her
husband; Theresa Brvant, Iiucioda
Bcant, Lola Uryant, Loyd'W. Bryant
itnd Edna I, Bryant, ruuora, by Delphi
Bryant tntir general guardian, plaintiff j,
vs H. Brra'nt and Adda E, Bryant, bis
wife and O.iva K, Beer defendants.

Notice is hereby a Won that under and
by virtue of a toma.ieiiton and order of
Bile issued out of the above entitled '
court, in the above entitle i cauno,on tba
2nd day of September, 1904. and to me

working as a carpenter. It is said he

jib ie getting luiereaiiil.

M. E. Appointments.

The M. E. conference at Eugene ad-

journed last evening after making the
following among the many appoint-
ments:

Albany. D. T. Summerville.
Brownsville. A. J. Hollingsworth.
Halsey and Harrisburg. A. J. Skid-mor- e.

Jefferson.-- E. C. Alford.
Lebanon. Alfred Thompson.
Mt. Tabor. -- S. E. Meminger.
Sunnside. T. B. Ford, also Alaska

superintendent of missions.

regular October apportionment of
of school funds $1.61 per capita

from the state and $40 from the city.
The leading districts secure the

mortgage for $180 and $689.50.Denent ot tne moneyof Brownsville on tne reiationsnip oi , eve ira(j thethe young people to the missionary so-- uancellationstor$b, $14UU, $zibi.'id,
$354.35. $1378. $2281.75. $1250, $500,cieties, remarks by Kev. IMmore oi '

Brownsville on the work in the country The O. A. C. team last Suturday de- -
, j j.; i foatori fho a nmm hnva wirVi nnlv nno $1250.Albany $1910.82

714 59 churcnes, a paper on me aevuuumu j
?X0wnVvii,e:::::::::::::::: : .J".s!i tzi j

A Trapist Settlement,
HarSurg on the Christian culture course by Rev. Thurston, Rhinehart Scroggins, Hol-So-

381 32 Gau t and Hall for the
9R9 52 Douglas and a discussion of the most gate, playeS directed and delivered, 1 will, on Satur- -

Henry Pelletan, a Trapist priest, of day the Eluhth day of Ooiober, 1904, at
the new settlement in Jordan valley, re- - tns hour cf one o'clock in the alteruooo,
cently mentioned in the Democrat, was t the frontdoor of the court house in
in the city today for the purpose of get- - Albany, Linn county, Oregon, offer fcr
ting out articles of incorporation for to the hihejt bidder, for cash in
the company which will have charge of naa1 a11 ,ne "ial. title and interest of

the institutions of the colony. There tllB aDova named plaintiifs and defend- -
will be a monastery, school, grist and anta in the following described tel Drop-sa-

mill and other things needed in eT!' t:

such a colony. There are now several mlnB South Eaa'. quarter of Section
priests at the site of colony, where it is Twenty-si- x, Townibip Nine, Bomb, of
proposed to secure several thousand Knire One East of the Willamette Mer-acr- es

of land for the Tranist town. Mian; also beginning at a point which

Salem.-- W. H. Selleck first. W. H.
Gordan, Leslie.

Shedd.-- D. L. Fields.
Ashland. J. T. Abbett.
Cottage Grove. F. F. Moore.
Drain. M. T. Wire.
Monroe. L. C. Zimmerman.
Amity. T. L. Jones.
Corvallis. G. H. Feeze.
Falls City.-- G. F. Round.
Hillsboro. C. L. Hamilton.
McMinnvihe. E. F. Zimmerman.
Newberg. Hiram Gould.

shdd. .: ::::::: 100.75 important Part young peoPie-- csllZemt 234-8- I" the evening Rev. Carman of Leb- - to 5.

cwoi- Hnm'i.' 91 o' fifi anon, delivered the sermon. , Among those who hunted pheasants
Sodaville 167 19 here on eeninS day were E. B. Town- -

Watorlno Wife send and Mr. Agnew.of Everett, Wash.
LVons lili An.cscapea With Mr. p. A Young they had a sue--

Lacomb 178 46 ' " cessful hunt a few miles from the city,
Crabtree 13016 Mr. Hartley, of Corvallis, the victim securing 21 birds altogether. Mr.
Mill City:.'.':.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'....,'.'.'.' 171.'00 of two members of his family being Townsend is a former manager of the
Larwood 131.77 Holy Rollers, was in the city this fore- -, Kea own t lour Mill.

noon looking for his wife, a Roller, not Albany people were given a surprise
- yet sent to the asylum. She had left a yesterday morning upon finding their

Tom Parker's Bakers. note saying that she could not comply Oregonian on their front porch before
- with his home restrictions in reference breakfast, the news of the world be- -
' MnUr Rniw;m nnH it wnq thrmrrht fore them. It had iust made the Fair--

Fiitv or sixty others are expected, all 4a rods W8'4 d 2 8 rods Bouth
of whom have been expelled from ot the North East corner of Section Two,

Rockwell France on account of their religion. Townshlu Ten, 8omh, Rane One, East
Toledo. C. M. Bryan.
Presiding elders: L. E,

east Portland district. M. C. Wireextracts irom cottage urove ijeaaer: that she had come here, but later a DanK s Doliver train, wnicn D'athe Pellatan took out his nrst pa- - vu iiwiw murraian, menc,
pera for citizenship, West 317 rods ; thence North 100 11-- 16

Tom Parker, the popular baker and message was received saying that she through here between 6 and 7 o'clock
It was at first thouerht that it was

Eugene district. W. B. Hollingsworth
West Portland district.

I. D. Driver, lecturer in Willamette
and member of Eugene conference.

had been found in the citv in hiding.confectioner, is an enthusiastic hunter.
ruua , tiiBuua jhivi. bu mid vv aoh uuuuuarT
line of Siction Thirty-flu- e in Township
Nine, South, Range Ojb East of the
Willamette Meridian: thence North to

permanent arrangement for reaching
the valley town early. Killed a Turkey for a Pheasant,

It will probably be necessary to also
take her to Salem, where there is a
daughter in the asylum.

A. E. South Conference.A Trip Around the Northwest. THURSDAY
the North West corner of said Section

An interesting incident in connection Thirty-fiv- e thence EaBt to the North
with the opening day of the uplind East corner of Baid Section Thirty-liv- e ;

bird season is told on Mr. O. B. Haurht. '"enc? 8oHto '? . . .Pjnt.ln M" P?"

Last week he went into the tall tim-
ber in search of the elusive and

gazelle-eye- d and extremely ed-

ible deer.
For the term of his absence he left in

charge of the bread foundry a baker,
to whom there came, in an evil hour,
two itinerant vagabonds, seeking drink,
shelter and wherewith to line the in

z " ' ninnnartr una ni ttain Maori nn I'hirt.A Pioneer's Death. Bishop Morrison preached a masterly of Portland, who pilotted the sporting Kt which is 80 16 rods North of theBprmnn nt TTnrrlnlinra- on SnnHnv nnd
Mr. Cam Vandepool, of Benton coun-

ty, was in the city today for the first
time since his trip around Oregon and

&, j editor ot the Uregonian, Mr. Mcrtee q..u v . .. m.
received $1500 on the Portland church, through the pheasant frequented fields ?na V ? PlEilUMrs. Sarah Grier, wife of V. H.terior of their anatomical organisms. Dr. need who has been all over Man- - of the Dawson farms and those of that to

" T.riuthepiaceof beginning: WestHungry, they unanimously agreed up- - "asnington tie went to Keacnng,
k million Apw Calif., and thence across the mountains Caldwell, a prominent pioneer, died at churia on a bycycle spoke at night on neighborhood.

her home, west of Albany in Orleans Japan and Corea and raised the miss-

lonary assignment. His speech was
fine looking turkey for a pheasant and '" 1""Br 7
blazed away. The tuAey dropped, Ki,iLT.7hhand it is alleged Mr. Haight hacf to S L ? Yh

drop a couple of dollars as recompense. S'"?' adc(rt"iI,(( in5he "TaoJ ?J
He secured a promise of secrecy from ih" V"''?'.' all iTn 8,?8.l
all his friends and fixed the sporting in
editor of the Oregonian, but somehow ,;,..or other it has slipped into the columns Bt h wIK corner

8
ol
n

.1
Donation

i
r ,h?

p n,o nounram !,, f..i;tn

Une ot the visitors hied mm down tne ii i oiiwu,, o..
alley to the store of Curran & Veatch, west side into Washington, and then
where he appropriated a wooden bowl home, being about three months,

nearly fifteen hundred miles, overeleven dozen eggs and re- - filing
iurm-- to his companions at the bread four hundred of it by stage. While
factorv' gone he visited a good many Vander--

Eggs were served in all styles. Poach- - pool families, making the voung people
ed, boiled, scrambled, fried, omlette, presents, as mementoes of the visit, of
souffle, egg-no- flip, silver and golden fifteen gold rings and seven watches.

and raw. But there were eggs left, i

and therein lay their undoing when the Bom.
i things like this which make life worth Notiiioition Number 5891 and Claim
living.

that of a statesman of the first order.
Following are the appointments:
Williamette Dist. L. C. McCausland.
Albany to be supplied.
Tangent and Brownsville E. B.

Jones.
Dallas arid Dixie C. E. Wright.
Lebanon H. N. Rosser.
Corvallis and McFarland Jno Reeves.
Junction City J. T. Gardner.
Roseburg and Oakland H. C. Allen.
Myrtle Creek-- L. E. Ellis.
Grants Pass W. T. Goulder.
Medford and Ashland H. C. Brown.
Williams A. J: Starmer.
Myrtle Point--T. P. Haynes.
Coquille City to be supplied.
Portland E. H. Mowrie.'

' Numoer 40, In Townahln Ten. Sou'h. of

precinct at z o clocK tnis morning, al-
ter an illness of a couple of months.
She was born in Ohio 59 years ago
and came to Albany in the 50's when a
girl. She was the mother of seventeen
children, of whom fourteen survive her;
Charles of Walla Walla, George a
Portland lawyer, Mrs. John Kantz of
Roseburg, Mrs. Ed Hughes of Pendle-
ton, Mrs. Robert Marsh recently of
Odessa, Wash.i now of Linn county, A.
J.j.W. M., James, Fred and Frank,
Misses Fannie, Lydia, Jane and Media
at and near home.

She was a member of the Baptist
church at Riverside, a Christian woman
who played her part well as a wife,
mother and neighbor, whose death is a
loss to the community as well as to the
large family.

The funeral service will be held at

The Hecker Brothers today shipped a Range One East of toe Wlllameite
load of sheep and hogs to Portlund. idian, and running thence WiBt 34

eggs were missed. Detectives Under-
wood and Martin were soon upon the
track of the missing eggs like hounds
upon the scent.

The culprits were discovered and were
hauled before Justice Vaughn. The

On Saturday evening, October 1, 1904,
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Churchill a
girl. Number one. ''All doing well.

..... Jl , thflnca East 34 chains: r.han-- a Hniithto thd throne ot foland, will preacn in 47.06 chains to t lie place of beginning,the Baptist church next. Sunday mor
ii.g at 10:30 o'clock.

The case of the state against Chaun-ce- y

Williams, of Halsey, charged with
killing a Chinese pheasant out of season,
was being hotly contested this after-
noon before Justice Quick.

e&ueMiui( nil Ul i(lo ll'iu nuiku Ul Ilia
renter chanuol cf Thomas creek; also
L ita Three, Four, Five and Hix Section
I'lirHH, Tovnship Ten, South, of Range

On Eist otitis Willamette Meridian,
anl cootaining in tli4 agg egate of the
1 m l last above described 102 acres more

J. C.W. A. Iden, E. L. Fitch and

man who stole the bowl and egg3 was
held to answer before the county court. '. A couple of school girls wish places

where they can work for their board.
- At the Depot. The Endowment Rank K. of P. paid

, Mrs. Virgil Parker, beneficiary, $1000
Saturday evening.a w ni lM.nV ; i: on

Cook were transferred away.
dis- -the family residence tomorrow after- The conterence is made into one

noon at 1 o'clock, followed by services trict and a strong man from California The many friends of Rev. and Mrs. or leai in Lien County, OregonSlauscn. 4.u j V ? A Nye Creek sale is A. B. at the Albany cemetery about 2:30 is now presiding klder. Wire are cordially invited to bo at the Also .beginning at the South WestJu" e"a" Ul "' ""P0"' P"P'it"ry J nnfl wife. Qf Washinrrton. D. C to E n ciock, to wnicn an irienus are invueu,
the use of coal, already the fuel on B. Miles, 1 lot $50.

' I home of Dr.. and Mrs. C. V. Littler to- - corner of Seo.lon Three, Townehip Ten,
Mrs. A. Gross has opened a dress mgnt, at the reception in their honor South, of Range One E'Bt of the Wi- l-

making parlor in the Wright building previous to their departure for their lamete Meridian, thence North 20
adjoining the Sugar Bowl. i new home at Eugene. ' chains ; thenca Enat 40 chains : Inence

A Finger Accident.Laban Case, aged over 80 years, is
lying at the point of death at the home
of his son, E. R. Case, the barber.

Col. Sobieskv. a n orator. Miss Bertha Thrift, residing bevond Snow Ball company of amateurs, has 'nf tho Histnrlcnl Snrinfu thence North 30 tl chains to the piaca

some of the trains .
A new depot would also be appreciated

by the public who appreciate their lives.
Ten car loads of freight were left at

Albany today for the local trade. The
average is said to be eight cars a-- day.

A County Institute.

will deliver a temperance address at the Oakville, this morning caught one of gone to points north. The last engage- -
igtopped oft in Albany last evening of benioning, excepthg therelrnm one

Baptist church next Saturday evening. , . , , . , , , . , ment was at Jefferson, where expenses wnjie on nj3 way home from a trip to acr8 heretolcre deeded to Schoo: District
Mr. Henry Murphy, who was kicked $ wSfhmMhine themdakfn were mat!eu Thu 0the--

r
ProPosed en" Southern Oregon. He is continually No. 124; aieo Lots 0ijb and To in Seo- -

atBussard's by a horse Saturday after- - ofr 8Wm! '5i?frfK her to Albany, adding to the collection of historical tiod Three, Townahip Ten, Bouth of
arrived this things for Oregon's fine museum hi the Range One East of the Wil auielle Mer-h- is

home at ' citv hall in Portland. Idian, and containing In t e aggregate
Rev. Richard Wilkins,

morning on his way to
Cornelius after attending theconfer-- l ,niMnn n.mi0 in mj of the land last abova descr. bed 208 21

lor nis nome ai ounea .vista the fifteen mnes in hourandr0' making anA county institute will be held ;n Al- - t0day, pretty lame from the experience. a half and Dr- - DavU dresged the
bany Nov. The instructors will Mrs. J. T. Custer and family left to- - wound.
be State Superintendent Ackerman, W day for Eugene, where Mrs. Custer has -
G. Hertranft, superintendent of King bought a residence and will reside.
County, Wash., President Ressler and Most of her relatives reside in Lane A- - T- - Stevens left today for Denver.
Critic Rice, of Monmouth, Prof. Hays, county. I F. E. Allen returned last night from

ence at Eugene. He has been returned Albany have started or will start for more or 'els la Ltnn.Coonly, Ore- -

to his former charge. Rev. Wilkins is the world's fair and other eastern Son: ... .

a son of R. S. Wilkins of this city. points during the week: C. W. Sears AUo ,n'n ' " orh Et
A gang of Chinamen passed through and E. Wagstaff, of this city, Mr. R. ?oror?1 ,ne DJJD,tionL"d f?""m.,0'

Alhunv thiR nnnn for Yanuina., where T,. Morton and dantrhter nt I.nhnnnn. "" ""?,?u "uu ""e' "'inucaiion BO.oi me Aioany scnoois ana oupenmena-- , M. n;:tl,o, f T.A.nm . a Seattle trip. ":..""v 0 -- -
6724, Claim No. 60, tn Township Ten,ent Jackson. Lecturers will be secured. turned home this morning after an Al- - Mrs. Dr. Trimble left this afternoon will worK in me cannery me coming ana jonn wniieaner ana wne ana ueo.

fall and winter, Robinson, of Benton county.on a visit with Portland relatives,bany visit, in which she was the guestSenator Jones came over from Toledo f Mis8 'pet Marshall of the ublic Mra. Mikfi firiwa nf tha Tlovava loff . ......
schools and Miss Emma Sox of the col- - yesterday evening on a trip to Seattle.Ed. Hogue, of the Salem- - Journal leK- - i R. C. Churchill and wife have return- -

spent ounaay in Aioany. Mrs Koa Neig who an 0Der.
Dr. M. M. Davis, of the Yaquina-- ation was performed a week ago, is at

Newport steamship line, came over Mrs. Neeland's hospital seriously ill,
this noon. peritonitis haying set in. There are

Mr. James Johnson and family have hopes though for her recovery,
moved to the Johnson farm near Peoria ' A meeting of the Thursday Musical
to reside. j Club will be held tomorrow afternoon

C. W. Sears has gone to the world's at 2:30 o'clock in Mrs. Norton's studio
membersin Tremont Hall. All active

ei from a San Francisco pleasure and
observation trip.

Deputy District Attorney Gail Hill
went to Halsey this noon to prosecute
the Williams case.

Mr. Nate Needham, a former Linn
county clerk, arrived last night on a
few day's business trip.

Mrs. Edwin Stone has returned from
her San Francisco trip, where she vis-
ited with her son Will,

Mr. Allen Stellmacher and Hugo
Karsten3 left this noon for the Siletz,
to look after their farms.

J. S. Cooper, the Independence bank-
er, and owner of the Albany and other

Electionare requested to be present.
fair to see the big sights and also to
visit eastern relatives.

Miss Lida Rumbaugh, of Portland,
spent Sunday in Albany on a visit with
relatives and friends.

South of liango O.e East of tte Wi-
llamette Me'idian. ihnnce South 40.20
chains; llianct. Went 60 chuins to ilid
cen'er of a coun'y ro.cj; Mmce NoMh-orl- y

following the moanderingr of
road and in the center thereof to u uuluc
6 chains more or lees South of the North
West corner ol eald Djmiiion Land
Claim N.i 50 in the center o( an inter-

secting couuly road ; thence EaBtrrlv,
following i ho meanderlngB of (aid inter-
secting road and in the center thereof, lo
the Eiat boundary line of Section Nine
in ald Town-hi- and Range; thrnce
North to tha N .rtli bcui darv In e ol Bald
Claim No. 50; tteoca E at 10 clml.a lo
ui place of tiexinuing, and containing
165 acres more or leej inLinn County,
OrBon.

The S.uth half of the Njitb West
quarier 8ecti-- - 12 TnwnBhlp 10,
South, of Range 1 EiBt of the Willam-
ette meridian in Linn, Ore.u, c. n

also L Is.One, too, three and Four in
Block No. 1 In Bn ant's Second addition
to the city of Albany, Lint, County, Ore
gon

Alio beginning nt S- nth EaBt corner
ol Bioi k 2 in Br ai t'a Second nod tion to
thecity of Alhan-- - Linn Conn y, Oregon,
and runnii g i c North on the wn
OiMudaiy ii I. evoiuud street two lulu-drt-

twrnty-ew- nd two lentha ftet to
wi hlo Blx lent ol the North East cornrr

ot omcers.
' The train from the front which ar-

rives at 5:45, continues the trip to Cor-

vallis, after the arrival of the 7:10'train,
leaving here at 7:15. and arrives in theRoily Ramp passed up the road for '

Roseburg this afternoon. He has sold
his Salem butcher shop. morning at 6:45, leaving for the front

at I o ciock. it win carry man. .
nop yaras, came over mis noon on busi--Fred Edwards and Horace McBride,

two of Condon's leading farmers, were "ess,
in the city on their way home from Cor- - Mrs. Bert Gilkey returned yesterday
vallis, where they had been to play to her home in Portland after a two
foot ball in the initial game of tneir weeks visit with her parents Mr. and
Alma mater. Mrs. Wm. Neeley of this city.

Dr. Cylthia Ramsey returned Satur- - J. F. Troutman and wife returned Ti t 1 F i r Tl m s. r ni
day evening from St. Louis, coming this noon from Portland, where they j

DacK oy way oi ios Angeies, wnere atxenaea me congregational conven-sh- e

spent two or three weeks. While tion, afterwards visiting on the west
in me woria s iair city sne look a spec- - sioe.

William Gross and family, of Eugene,
spent Sunday with the former's broth-
er, Mike, of the Revere House.

Munkers and wife have
just returned from a trip to the Sius-la-

where they had a fine fishing trip.'
Miss Robey Baker, daughter of . the

state game warden, was in the city to-

day on her way home from the west
side.

S. Z. Palmer is in the city in the In-

terest of the International Correspon-
dence School, with headquarters with
L. H. Montanye.

Mr. Owen Beam returned this noon
from a trip to his Siletz farm, where

, he improved his property and caught
some fine trout.

Mr. Neil Murry returned yesterday
from his trip to his former home in Ire-
land, stopping at Chicago on his way
home. He had a fine time.

Mr. John Butterworth, postal clerk,
formerly of this city, will take the
place of Mail Agent Skinner on the De-

troit run, while the latter takes a

ol Lo 8 lo mid bloc ; tbvnce Westerly
at right ang ea wnh Bain ttrext one '

hnndred and rixty-fiv- feet; thence
Southerly with raid rtreet one
hundred an-- ' tan feet; thence Westerly
at right " I' Mid uri-p- t ievi ntv-B- lx

fret; thence Southerly parallel villi
aald tr et thirty feet more or le to the

ial course which will materially assist
her in her practice.

All the friends of Dr. and Mrs. M. C.
Wire, regardless of denomination or
age, are invited to attend a farewell
reception tomorrow evening at the res-
idence of Dr. C. V. Littler, at Broad-albi- n

and 7th streets, from 8 to 10
o'clock.

F. H. Pfeiffer Saturday secured his
ten birds, and was preparing to start
for home, when the bag was found to
have disappeared. It was not recover-
ed until after reaching Albany, when a
little Sherlock Holmes astuteness
brought the missing birds to.lijht.

Mr. and Mrs. Kasper Vandran ar-
rived yesterday for a few day's visit
and on a Celestial hunt. Mr. Vandran
yesterday in a couple of hours bagged
nine pheasants.

Mr. J. C. Abbett, of Ashland, son of
Rev. J. T. Abbett, formerly of this
city arrived in Albany this morning.
Mr. Abbett ha3 become quite an exten-
sive shipper of peaches.

F. M. Redfield returned last night
from Portland, where he had been to
meet his son Charles in that city in con-
nection with business for the big

Irrigation Co. of which Tie is
the engineer.

We have a good supply of d hacks, 1 and 1 4 with top or
with out. Upholstered to suit the purchaser, our rigs are guaranted. Also
a fine side spring buggy which can not be excecllcd for its lasting qualities.
Organs from $60.00 up.

' ft you need anything in this line it will pay you to see our goodf.
THE UNITED ORGAN AND CARRIAGE COMPANY, Albany, Or.

Noith toundary of the connty road;
thence two hundred and lilty
(eet mo e or lens to tha pUce of begin-
ning.

Diterl it Albany, Oregon, September
5th, 19J4.

J.N. DDNCAN, Re'eree,


